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�सि�ष्टः���च
Vasishta spoke

अथे(त्यो)क्त�त� पृ�ष्टः� �� मयो� कल्पिल्पृत���� �-कल्पिल्पृत���स्थे(� ल्पिस्थेत(� �भसि� ल्पिस्थेत�।कथे- सि0लो��र( बृ�लो( 
त्�दिद्वार्ध���- भ�(ल्पित्स्थेसित� कथे- �-चलो�- तत्र दिकमथे3 तत्र च�स्पृ�म $।
When she spoke like this, I conceived a seat for her to sit. I sat on another seat conceived by me.
Then I questioned her who was standing in the sky-expanse like a dream-character, ‘Child! How can people 
like you stay inside the belly of a rock? How can you move inside a rock or live inside it?’

वि�द्या�र्धयो)���च
Vidyaadharee spoke

म)�( योथे(�- भ�त�- जगत्स्फा�र- वि�र�जत( तथे�स्म�क-  जगत्तत्र �ग��-��रयो)क$ ल्पिस्थेतम $।
Hey Muni!! Just like your Jagat shines as an expansive space, so also, our world stays there as a huge 
Samsaara. (What is not there in our world inside this stone? It is as good as your Jagat elsewhere.)
 

स्फा) रल्पि7त ��ग�� पृ�त�लो( सितष्टःल्पि7त भ)वि� पृ��त�� आपृश्छलोछलो�यो7त( �हल्पि7त व्यो�ल्पि;� ��यो��।अणी��� अणी��� 
भ�ल्पि7त यो�7त्यो7त� 0�क< � प्रज�� भ=त�7योजस्रं- ज�यो7त( सि?यो7त(ऽवि�रत- योथे�।��ल्पि7त ��त� �ह7त्यो�पृ� भ�ल्पि7त 
च�भ�ल्पि7त खे( �)र�� सितष्टः7त्योग�� �म)द्याल्पि7त ग्रह� यो�ल्पि7त महC- ��पृ��।�(���)रम�)ष्यो�णी�- व्यो�ह�रपृर;पृर�� लो�लो�� 
प्र��त्त� आकल्पृम��म)द्रसिम��पृग��।
Naagas live in the Paataala. Mountains stay on the land. The rivers flow with the gurgling sound. The winds 
blow in the sky. The oceans do have water; and the people do move about slowly. People in countless 
numbers get born there and die also without a break. Winds blow; sun burns and the Suras stay in their 
heavens. Hills are there; planets also rise up in the sky, and the kings rule the lands. Devas, Asuras and 
humans go about their work as usual, like the rivers flowing towards the Ocean from the beginning of the 
Creation.

दि��पृद्मा�सि� भ=लो�क�रस्यो�कल्पृम��भ� लो�लो�भ्रा�लो�सि� फा) ल्लो�सि� म�सिलोत�7म�सिलोत�7योलोम $।
The ‘blossomed lotuses of the days’ keep on opening and closing in the ‘BhooLoka-lake’ from the beginning
of the Kalpa, under an expansive sky; and the dark clouds (desires) hum there like the bees.
(BhooLoka is the lake. Days (night and day) are the lotuses. They open; day starts. They close; night 
appears. In the sky there are clouds of desires which are the bees hovering above the lotuses. These lotuses 
are there from the beginning of the Kalpa. The sky above them extends far and wide.)

च7द्रचच��श्चत)दि��क्क-  च7��(��त्मत(ज�� रचयोन्रा�वित्रर�दिहण्यो�स्तम� ह7त्योविपृ हृद्गतम $।
The moon as he keeps applying the sandal paste of his light in all the directions, removes the darkness in the 
heart of Rohinee (Moon’s spouse/a star). 
(The moonlight cools one and all, as if applying the cool sandal paste on their persons. He shines along with 
his spouse Rohinee, and lights up her heart with his love; and also brightens up the world with his light.)

स्��0�स्����रत� ��तयो7त्र�)च�रिरत� र����द्मासि� �=यो��ख्यो� �Cप्योत( दि�वि� �Cविपृक�।
A lighted lamp named ‘Soorya’ (Sun) burns in the sky, and lights up the house of heaven and earth. It is 
engaged in consuming the directions (as oil), and is activated as if by the wind-machine which moves it all 
around. 
(The Aatman-state as the ‘Soorya -lamp’ shines in the empty expanse and reveals the experiences of Jeevas. 
It swallows all the experiences that rise out of attachment (oil). It burns as a Jeeva by the power of Praana.)

ब्रह्म�-कल्पिल्पृत� रुद्धो� ��त�-च�रच�रिरसिभ� खे(ऽसि�0- चक्रम�क्षा�णी�- ग)णी��तW वि��त�त(।
Willed by Brahmaa, the circle of star constellations (worlds) rotate in the empty space, being held by the 
ropes (Gunas) tightly, and restrained by the bridle of air currents (Praanas).
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भ=ततण्डु)लोम���ष्टः(� विपृ�विष्टः ध्रु)�कZलोक� सि�योत्यो� चसिलोत� र���कपृ�टा�;भ��घघ�र�।
From the beginning of Creation, the varieties of living species get pounded by the ‘Niyati (rules)’, and are 
pinned down firmly by the Dhruva star (of delusion); and as they get pounded inside the hole of heaven and 
Earth (Rodas), the noise of the thundering clouds fill all over (as desire-fulfillment disturbances).

द्वाCपृ�ल्पि]र्ध0<लो<भ=�पृ�ठं- वि�म���गर<��भ� �<त्यो������ग_घ<� पृ=णी3 पृ�त�लोमण्डुलोम $।
The earth-pedestal is filled with seven islands, seven Oceans and seven hills. The heaven is filled with the 
floating cities of Suras, and the nether world is filled with the crowds of Daityas and Daanavas.

क) ण्डुलो- वित्रजगल्लोक्ष्;यो� ��लो- भ=तलोमण्डुलो- ल्पिस्थेत- चञ्चलोम�च�रचञ्चलो�यो�� स्फा) र7मल्पिणी।
The ‘circular sphere of Bhootala’ which shines dark by the ignorant minds, is the ‘central gem’ placed in the 
‘ear ornament’ of the ‘Tri-world Goddess’, and keeps shaking because of the restless nature of the Goddess.

बृ)द्ध्यो�दि�रदिहत�- स्पृ7��-वि��- ��यो��सिम� स्थे��र- ज-गम- च<� �=क्ष्मम���यो ज�योत(।
The moving and non-moving things get born and get engaged in actions, like the inert brainless air currents 
that are pushed by the subtle Praana-force. 
(These inert beings move in different ways like the inert air-currents, pushed by the Praana.)

म)सि�मd�<र्ध�र� ��सिभ�म��रुत<� कविपृच�पृलो- आक�0<र�क�सि0त्�- त(ज�सिभभ����- सिश्रीतम $।
The Munis are sheltered by the quietness of Samaadhi; the earth is sheltered by the Oceans; the restlessness 
of the Jeevas like that of the monkeys, by the winds (Praana-powers); the space (revealing state of objects) 
by the emptiness, and the light (Knowledge) by the light sources (Scriptures that instruct knowledge).

��क्षा�व्यो�]ध्योदिद्रखेचर�� प्र�ल्पिणी��7त� स्फा) र7त्योलो- म�सितज7म�7म)खे�� कZटा�)र��)रजलो_क��।
The monkeys that move on the trees, the humans and animals that walk on the ground, the aquatic animals 
that thrive in the Oceans, the wild animals that roam in the hills, the birds and Devas that float in the sky; all 
these living things flourish in our world also. The hosts of Suras, Asuras, and all sorts of creatures like 
humans and animals and worms, get born and die again and again here also.

��)र��)रग7र्ध���� क�लो� कलोयोसित प्रज�� ��सिभ�� कल्पृयो)ग�]�<श्च स्�पृ0=सि�� पृ�लोक�।
‘Kaala’ like a cowherd controls his animals, namely the Suras, Asuras, Gandharvas and other beings, by 
moving his arms of Kalpas, Yugas, and years.

अ�7तवि�पृ)लो�ग�र्धग;भ�र( क�लो��गर( उत्पृत्यो�त्पृत्यो लो�यो7त( त( त्���त�वि��त�यो�।
These Suras, Asuras an others rise again and again from the ‘Ocean of Kaala’ which is limitless, vast, 
unfathomable and deep.

चत)��0वि�र्ध� ��त�(ल्पिल्लोत� भ=तपृ�-��� ��0�क�0( वि�लो�यो7त( 0र�;बृ�र्धलो�लोयो�।
The living things which are classified into fourteen types of species are like the heaps of sands which are 
thrown into the ‘destruction-sky’ by the stormy winds of Vaasanaas, and dissolve off like the autumn clouds.

भ)��- बृ�र्धयो7त� द्या_श्च7द्र�क� करच�मर<� ल्पिस्थेत�क�0�-0)क�कल्पृत�रक�त्कर0(खेर�।
The sky (Dyau/the space in-between the earth and the heaven) wears the garment of space; and wears the 
crown made of star constellations that are there from the beginning of the Creation; and she is waving the 
chowries made of the sunrays and moon rays to keep awake the sleeping beings (so that they get engaged in 
actions).

ल्पिस्थेत�� पृ��भ=क;पृम(घत�पृ�दिहष्णी�� स्�- प्र�(0म�)ज्झ7त्यो� कक) भ� स्तल्पि;भत� इ�।
The directions are frozen as it were and do not move out of their places; and they bear the brunt of winds, 
earthquakes, onslaught of clouds, heat of the sun etc, patiently.

उत्पृ�तम(घसि�र्ह्ला���भ=सिमक;पृग्रहग्रह<� अज्ञा�त<रविपृ वि�ज्ञा�त<भ=�त���- ज�योत( गसित�।
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The beings go about their actions with likes and dislikes as usual, along with the calamities of famine, cloud 
bursts, floods, earthquakes, planet-influences, whether predicted by the soothsayers or not.

�प्ता���- जलोम]र्ध���म_���ल्पिk�� विपृबृसित ज्�लो� $ लो�क�7तर�णी�म�कल्पृ- क�लो� भ=तगणी- योथे�।
The Urvaagni (Vadava fire inside the Ocean-belly) blazes high and swallows up the waters of the seven 
oceans, like the Kaala swallowing the living beings from the beginning of the Creation.

पृ�त�लोम�वि�0सित यो�सित �भ�विबृलो- च दि�ङ्kमण्डुलो- भ्रामसित भ=तगणी� �म7त�त्पृयोmसित पृ��तमह�णी��मण्डुलो�सि� 
द्वाCपृ�7तर�ल्पिणी च मरुत्�रणीक्रम(णी।यो��त्त- �ग�म�गच्छ प्र���� दिक्रयोत�- म)�( आश्चयोm�=त्पृ7�(�) मह�7त� 
ह्यसितक_त)क��।
Like the worms entering their own tiny holes and living a life of their own conception, the beings which 
belong to the hole of the netherworld enter that hole, the beings which belong to the hole of the heaven enter 
their hole, the other beings move about in various directions and enter their own holes, and the wind also 
keeps blowing all over inside the mountains and Oceans and the islands as usual.
(Observing the surprise in the Sage’s eyes, she invites him to visit her world which exists inside a pebble of 
that Lokaaloka mountain.)
Hey Muni! Why don’t you visit our world and grace us? (You will know yourself for sure what I say is 
true!) When wondrous things occur, the great ones are very curious indeed!

�सि�ष्टः���च
Vasishta spoke

तथे(त्यो)क्त(  मयो� ��र्ध3 ग7त)म�र]र्धम;बृर( ��त्योयो� �_रभ(णी(� 0=7यो( 0=7यो(� 0=7योयो�।
I agreed; and she started to move along with me like the empty wind carrying the empty fragrance in the 
empty sky. She was the emptiness, moving along with the emptiness (me), in the emptiness (space).

अत�ह- �=रमध्���- 0=7योम)ल्लोङ्kयो ��भ�- �भ�स्थे- भ=त�-घ�त- तयो� ��र्ध�म��प्ता��� $।तम)ल्लोङ्घ्यो सिचर(णी�त्र 
भ=त��-च�रम;बृर( लो�क�लो�कसि0र�व्यो�म प्र�प्ता�ऽल्पिस्म र्ध�लो�;बृ)�म $।उत्तर�-0(7�)0)भ्रा�भ्रापृ�ठं�ल्पि7�ग�त्यो त�- सि0लो�- 
आ��त�ल्पिस्म तयो�त्त)ङ्ग�- तप्ताक�ञ्च�कल्पिल्पृत�म $।यो��त्पृश्यो�;योह- 0)भ्रा�- सि0लो�- � च तज्जगत्कलोर्ध_तमयो�म)च्च<� 
अल्पिk�लो�कतटाCसिम�।त�� मयो�क्त� �� क�7त� क्� भ�त्�ग�भ=रिरसित।क्� रुद्र�क��ल्पिk�त�र�दि� क्� लो�क�7तर�प्ताक-  
क�णी���क�0कक) भ� क्��7मज्ज�सि�मज्ज�( क्� मह�;बृ�र्ध�-भ�र� क्� त�र�;बृरडु;बृर- क्� 0<लोसि0खेरश्री(ण्यो� क्� 
मह�णी��लो(ल्पिखेक�� क्� द्वाCपृ�लोयो�� �प्ता क्� तप्ताक�क��सि�� क्� क�यो�क�लोकलो��� क्� भ=त��)भ�भ्राम� क्� 
वि�द्या�र्धरग7र्ध���� क्� �र�मर������ क्�वि��भ=पृ�लोम)�यो� क्� �यो�पृ�योक्रम� क्� पृञ्चयो�मयो�सिम7यो� क्� 
स्�ग��रकभ्राम� क्� पृ)ण्योपृ�पृकलो�� क्� कलो�क�लोक( लोयो� क्� �)र��)र�<र�ल्पिणी क्� द्वा(�स्�(हरCतयो�।��त्यो(�- मसियो 
�च� ����च �र�ल्पिणी��� वि�स्मयो�क) लोम�लो�क्यो सि0लो�मसिलोवि�लो�च��।
Then I crossed over the empty region of the sky in the distance, and along with her reached some group of 
beings (some Deva-clan) who were moving about in the sky. I crossed that crowd of moving people quickly 
and reached the peak of the Lokaaloka hill which was covered by a white cloud. Descending down from the 
northern part of the cloud that shone like the moon, I was taken by her to that tall rock which was made of 
burnt gold. When I saw that tall golden rock shining like the edge of the Fire-world, and not any world 
described by her, I asked that beautiful lady,
‘Where is the world that you described as yours? Where are the Rudras, fires and stars? Where are the seven 
different worlds? Where is the ocean, where is the sky, where are the directions? Where is the sinking and 
coming out (death and birth)? Where is the crowd of clouds? Where is the decoration of stars? Where are the
rows of hills? Where are the marks left by ocean waves? Where is the encircling of islands? Where is the 
land like the burnt gold? Where go on the affairs of all? Where is the deluded world of beings? Where are 
the Vidyaadharas and Gandharvas? Where are the Naras, Amaras, and Daanavas? Where are the Rishis, 
kings and Munis? Where is the coming and going of all? Where are the nights with five divisions? Where is 
the delusion of heaven and hell? Where are the anxieties of merit and demerit? Where is Kaala’s markings 
and its games? Where is the enmity of Suras and Asuras? Where are the courses of friendship and hatred? ‘
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When I spoke like this, that beautiful hued girl with bee-like eyes looked at the stone with surprise and 
replied.

वि�द्या�र्धयो)���च
Vidyaadharee spoke

पृश्यो�;योल्पिखेलो ��त्म�योमह- ���सिमह�पृलो( म)क) रप्रसितविबृ;बृस्थेपृ)र�7योपृ)र�ज्ज�म $।
Hey Akhila (All)!I do not see anything that belongs to me in this rock as before; but it is like another city 
which is inside a mirror as a reflection only.
(Vidyaadharee herself was surprised. The world she had lived, now looked like some vague picture seen in a
mirror. What had happened to her world? She reasons like this.)

सि�त्यो��)भ� ए��त्र �0��( क�रणी- मम त�भ��� म)�( म7यो( त( क�रणीम�0��(।अ7योच्च सिचरक�लो<कद्वा<त�-कथेयो��यो� 
0)द्धो�सित��दिहक< क�त्म�(हत� वि�स्म�त��यो��।
Daily experience alone caused the vision of that world for me.
Hey Muni! That is absent in you; so you do not see anything; so I believe.
(Why do we see the same world daily? Because we expect it to be the same!
The world we see is what we are habituated to see.
Like the hands and feet moving automatically in any action, the brain also produces the same objects every 
day through the senses, as a matter of sheer repeated practice, without any willful thought of ours..)
Another thing is, because of conversing for long on a single topic connected to duality (and seeing the world 
as unreal), both of us have forgotten the pure Aativaahika body of ours (that helps us see the world as a 
divided state. We were both talking in the level of duality for such a long time. You have lost the ability to 
see any world because you see everything as emptiness. I cannot also see my world clearly, having been in 
your presence for so long.)

मम�सित�)सिचर�भ्योस्तमविपृ व्यो�मलोत�सिम� गत- सि�ज- जगदि��- योत� पृश्यो�सिम � स्फा) टाम $।अभ=द्यात्स्�जगत्पृ=�3 
असितप्रकटाम(� म( तत्पृश्यो�म��म��0� इ� विबृल्पि;बृतमस्फा) टाम $।
Though I have been habituated to see it all for such a long time, my own world has vanished like a creeper 
seen in the sky; and I do not see it very clearly. That world of mine was very clearly seen in the past by me. 
Now I see it as a vague picture as if reflected inside a mirror.

सिचरव्योथेWत्थेयो� ��थे �-कथे�व्योथेयो� सिमथे� स्��स्थ्यो- वि�स्म�तम�त्म�योम���ततम- ततम $।
Naatha (Lord)! Because of discussing my story for so long, for no useful purpose, one’s own state of the 
pure mind-structure which spreads out as the world is forgotten.
(Maybe I have myself forgotten my world by the change in my mind-structure. 
Even though I have talked about my own worthless story with you, your presence has brought a change in 
my mind-structure also; and my world looks so unreal like an image seen inside a mirror. I was able to float 
in the sky because I was always in the Aativaahika state. Now even that seems to be forgotten. I also see 
everything as empty and unreal.)

यो�ऽभ्यो��� प्रकचत्यो7त� 0)द्धोसिच7�भ�� र��त्भ�(त्त7मयोम(��7तर�बृ�लोसिम� लोक्ष्योत(।� �च्छ�स्त्रे(णी �� वि�विद्धो � 
�77यो�यो(� �� कलो� अल्पिस्त ��स्त्योसिमत�द्या�ग�द्या�भ्यो���7� सि�द्ध्योसित।
The Abhyaasa which shines inside from the essence of the Chit-expanse, that alone will be seen as all, 
starting from the level of a child.
(Why do we see the world as real and as the same every moment? It is so because the knowledge essence of 
the Chit-expanse shines repeatedly as the same world through our minds!
From childhood we get the practice of creating the world-structure in our minds.
A child when born sees nothing at first actually. Slowly it creates a world around it as it grows, through its 
own experiences, the understanding power of the brain and the input brought from the senses. It learns to 
identify itself with the image seen in the mirror. Actually the whole of the world a person sees, is built 
around the image seen in the mirror.
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No wonder that the divine lady saw the world as a reflection inside a mirror.
She had ascended to the level of seeing her physical body like an image seen in the mirror only; so her world
also now appeared as if seen inside a mirror.)

Understand that, the habituated world can be undone by the study of good scriptures, or by the use of proper 
logic that it is non-existent. There is not a thing that cannot be achieved by limitless effort and practice.

(If you want to see the truth of the world and see it as it is, as the spread out expanse of knowledge only, 
then you have to regularly practice the process of counter-practice against the habituated vision of the world.
Every moment you are seeing something or hearing something. Some sense is functioning or the mind is 
thinking about something. Pause a little; go back a little and watch how each object is just a collected 
knowledge of sense input only. Every thought is a flash of understanding only. When you practice such a 
true vision based on the correct-understanding at each and every moment without a break, the true vision 
becomes natural to you.
If you have been forced to imagine the image in the mirror as the ‘I’ through the repeated practice of looking
into the mirror, then you can force yourself to un-imagine the thought of ‘I am the image seen in the mirror’ 
through practice. This cannot be achieved by reading hundreds of spiritual books, or by discussing various 
philosophical views; but only through sincere effort and ceaseless practice.)

स्�जगत्�-तत�भ्यो���0त� म�- कथे�भ्राम� �=�म�क्र�7त���(� द्वायो�दिह� बृलो��ञ्जयो�।
This delusion of the story has caught me because of the constant Abhyaasa of seeing my world.
That which is strong among the two will win.
(I was always deluded by my identity and the life-narrative connected to it. Now everything looks so unreal. 
I saw my world because of the practice of seeing it as real.
It becomes unreal and non-existent, when one has the correct vision like you. 
You know everything as emptiness; and so you see emptiness alone as all the worlds. I have little but not the
full understanding of the truth; so I see it still; but only as a vague image seen inside a mirror.)

इष्टः�स्त्�सिथे���- तज्ञा�=पृदि�ष्टः(� कम�णी� पृ_��पृ)7यो(� करणी�7�(तरच्छरणी- म)�(।
Hey Muni! For those who want to reach the desired goal of true vision, there is no other course left other 
than repeatedly practicing the correct method instructed by the Knowers.

अयोसिमत्थेसिमह�ज्ञा��भ्राम� प्र_ढो�ऽहम�त्मक� 0�;योसित ज्ञा��चच��सिभ� पृश्यो�भ्यो��वि�ज�ल्पि;भतम $।
This delusion caused by ignorance which is here like this, matured as the ‘I’ ness, will subside by the 
knowledge discussions. Look, what result the Abhyaasa can bring about! 
(Whatever we perceive as a world enclosing us is just the deluded state of the mind, caused by ignorance 
that has fully matured into a dense form. It is based on the imagined ego-state only. When you discuss with 
the Knowers and practice their mode of reasoning, then the same understanding of the truth will rise in you 
also.)

अह- सि0ष्यो�बृलो� बृ�लो� पृश्यो�सिम त्�- � पृश्योसि� ���ज्ञा�ऽविपृ सि0लो��ग3 पृश्यो�भ्यो��वि�ज�ल्पि;भतम $।
अज्ञा�ऽविपृ तज्ञात�म(सित 0�<� 0<लो�विपृ च=ण्यो�त( बृ�णी�प्यो(सित मह�लोक्ष्यो- पृश्यो�भ्यो��वि�ज�ल्पि;भतम $।
I am just as a student, a female; and still young and immature; yet I see the stone-world (because of the 
habituated practice). You are an all-knower; yet you do not see it. 
Look, what result the Abhyaasa can bring about! 
Even an ignorant person can become a knower. Even a hill can be powdered gradually.
Even the arrow can be made to reach its target properly. Look, what result the Abhyaasa can bring about! 

इत्थे- ��म पृरिरप्र_ढो� सिमथ्यो�ज्ञा��वि��=सिचक� 0�;योत्यो(� वि�च�र(णी पृश्यो�भ्यो��वि�ज�ल्पि;भतम $।
The chronic illness of incorrect understanding which has become so strong, will subside indeed through 
Vichaara. Look, what result the Abhyaasa can bring about! 
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अभ्यो��(� कटा)द्रव्यो- भ�त्योसिभमत- म)�( अ7योस्म< र�चत( सि�;बृस्त्�7योस्म< मर्ध) र�चत(।
Even a bitter tasting food will turn into a liked thing, through Abhyaasa. Someone likes lemon; another likes 
honey!  (Even taste is something we develop through prolonged practice.)

अबृ7र्ध)बृ�7र्ध)त�म(सित �<कट्यो�भ्यो��यो�गत� यो�त्यो�भ्यो��त� �=र�त्स्�(ह� बृ7र्ध)�) त���म $।
One who is not a relative becomes (loved like) a relative, by the Abhyaasa of staying close.
Without such Abhyaasa, and remaining distant, the affection among even relatives diminishes.

आसित��दिहक�(ह�ऽयो- 0)द्धोसिचद्व्यो�म क( �लो- आसिर्धभ_सितकत�म(सित भ����भ्यो��यो�गत�।
आसिर्धभ_सितक�(ह�ऽ�_ र्ध�रणी�भ्यो��भ����ल्पित्�ह-ग�त्खेमभ्यो(सित पृश्यो�भ्यो��वि�ज�ल्पि;भतम $।
This Aativaahika body is just the pure Chit-expanse (just ideas/thoughts as the collection of information).
That alone appears like Aadhibhautika (as body-identity) because of the prolonged Abhyaasa of identifying 
with the physical shape. This very Aadhibhautika body, through the proper Abhyaasa of Dhaarana (the 
method prescribed for that), rises to the sky like a bird. Look, what result the Abhyaasa can bring about! 

पृ)ण्यो�सि� यो�ल्पि7त �<फाल्यो- �<फाल्यो- यो�ल्पि7त म�तर� भ�kयो�सि� यो�ल्पि7त �<फाल्यो- ��भ्यो��स्त) क��च�।
Merits may fail; deities (Goddesses) may fail. Fortunes may fail; never does the Abhyaasa fail!

�)���ध्यो�� सि�विद्धोम�यो�ल्पि7त रिरपृयो� यो�ल्पि7त सिमत्रत�- वि���ण्योम�तत�- यो�ल्पि7त �-तत�भ्यो��यो�गत�।
Even impossible goals get achieved, even enemies turn into friends, even poisons taste like nectar, through 
ceaseless Abhyaasa.

यो(��भ्यो��� पृरिरत्योक्त इष्टः( �स्त)सि� ��ऽर्धम� क��सिच7� त��प्��सित �7ध्यो� स्�त�यो- योथे�।
यो�प्योसिभमत- �स्त) स्�भ्यो��(� त�ज���त $ तद्या)विक्तपृ=��क-  त्यो�ज्योम�म�त्यो�जwवि�त- योथे�।
He who neglects the Abhyaasa (constant practice of Vichaara) in achieving the desired object (Brahman 
Knowledge) is the worst of all. He will never achieve his end, like a barren woman never getting her son.
The objects of desire (attachment to family, wealth etc) should be renounced through the practice of 
Vichaara, by understanding the unreal nature of everything, and not by an outward show of physically 
moving away from all. Life is indeed a desirable thing for all and is held on to till the moment of death; but a
Yogi gets rid of the death itself, by renouncing the attachment to life, through the renunciation of the ‘I-
ness’.
(As observed in the story of ShikhiDhvaja, there is no use in changing the ‘palace-pattern’ into the 
‘Aashram-pattern’; one has to see the non-existence of the world itself through the practice of Vichaara.
Renunciation itself becomes meaningless when one understands the very non-existence of the world.)

इष्टः( �स्त)सि� ��भ्यो��- यो� कर�सित �र�र्धम� ��ऽसि�ष्टः(ऽसि�ष्टःम�प्��सित �रक�7�रक�7तरम $।
That man is surely the worst of all, if he does not do any Abhyaasa to gain what he wants.
(Just the study of the Scripture, and the surface-wise knowledge does not lead to the goal of realization.
Non-stop Vichaara practice is necessary to gain the natural state of Knowledge.)
A man who neglects the Abhyaasa, gets always what he does not want (goes further away from his desired 
goal of realization, and become firmly attached to his ego-self and the world connected to it); and moves 
from hell to hell (incapable of controlling his oscillating mind).

तरल्पि7त �रिरत- स्फाZत�- �-��र���र�(वि��� त ए��त्मवि�च�र�ख्योमभ्यो��- � त्योजल्पि7त यो(।
अभ्यो��भ���ऽसिभमत- �स्त) प्रकटायो7त्योलो- प्र�पृयोल्पि7त च सि�वि��घ्�- घटा- �Cपृप्रभ- योथे�।
Those who find no essence in the Samsaara, cross over the swollen river for sure, for they never cease from 
the Abhyaasa of ‘AatmaVichaara’. The rays emanating from the ‘Abhyaasa-light’ reveal the desired object 
(of Truth-vision) without any hindrance, like the lost pitcher gets found by using the lighted torches.
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इष्टः�स्त) सिचर�भ्यो��भ�स्��7भ��योसित प्रज�� तथे(ल्पि7द्रयो�ख्यो�- �(ह�व्यो�3 र�वित्र- पृश्योल्पि7त �� योथे�।
People obtain the desired object (of Aatman-vision) by the ‘shining sun of prolonged Abhyaasa’, and do not 
see the night (realness of the world) rising as the sense-knowledge in the wretched body-land.

���स्यो ज7त)ज�तस्यो ����स्त्��भ���( ����<�<क ए��च्च<ज�योत्योभ्यो��भ�स्कर�।
The sun alone reveals all the objects, for all the beings.
‘Abhyaasa’ (of Vichaara) is the sun, which alone reveals the truth of all the objects for any thinking being.
 

चत)��0वि�र्ध�यो�स्त) भ=तज�त(�� कस्योसिचल्पित्�द्ध्योत्योसिभमत- �स्त) वि���भ्यो��मक� वित्रमम $।
Among the fourteen types of beings, no one can attain the desired goal without resorting to the pretense-less 
Abhyaasa. (Abhyaasa should be sincere; and should not be an outward show. Study of the Scriptures and 
profound talks mean nothing, unless one is able to renounce the attachment to the forms and names.)

पृ_��पृ)7यो(� करणीमभ्यो�� इसित कथ्योत( पृ)रु��थे�� � ए�(ह त(��ल्पिस्त � वि��� गसित�।
Repeat of reasoning thoughts as guided by the Scriptures is known as Abhyaasa.
That is the only fulfillment to be sought for; there is no other course than that.

दृडु�भ्यो���सिभर्ध��(� योत्न��;�� स्�कम�णी� सि�ज�(��ज(�<� सि�विद्धोभ��सित ��7योथे�।
By one’s own action named effort which is defined as hard practice, through one’s own understanding, the 
success gets achieved; not otherwise.

अभ्यो��भ�स्�सित तपृत्यो��_ ��( च ��रस्यो सि�ध्योसित � यो7� त�ल्पिस्त दिक- सिचत $।
अभ्यो��त� भ)वि� भयो�7योभयो�भ�ल्पि7त �����) पृ��तग)ह�स्�विपृ सि�ज����)।
(‘Abhyaasa’ is like the sun which never allows the night to appear at any time.
A man who has conquered his senses (understands the unreal nature of the world painted by the senses) is 
indeed the most courageous one on earth; and there is nothing left back for him to achieve any more.
His Knowledge-sun burns always, without allowing the ‘darkness of ignorance’ to appear at anytime.)

When the ‘Sun of Abhyaasa’ burns bright for the courageous one, there is nothing that cannot be attained by 
him in the city or forest. Through the fulfillment of ‘Abhyaasa’, all the fears turn into protective shelters, 
even in the deserted mountain caves. (When everything is seen as Brahman, what is there to be afraid of?)


